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Whooping Cough, Croup, Bronchitis 
Cough, Grip, Asthma, Diphtheria 

Cresolene la a boon to Asthmatics
Doe* it not seem more effective to breathe in a 

remedy to cure disease of the breathing organs 
than to take the remedy into the stomach ?

It cures because the air rendered strongly anti
septic is carried over the diseased surface with 
every breath, giving prolonged and constant treat
ment. It is invaluable to mothers with small 
children. —-

Those of a consumptive aj
tendency find immediate 
relief from coughs or in
flamed conditions of the

Sold by druggists.
Send postal for booklet.
Lbbmxxg, Miles Co.,

•limited, Agents, Mont
real, Canada. 307

(Exchange. )
An Irizhmun «ai recently travelling in a 

tram accompanied by a minister, when two 
very stoat ladies entered the compartment. 
They placed themselvea one on each side ol 
Pet. who wee, ol course, much crushed.

The minister, on seeing him so placed, 
said : «'Are you sure yon are comfortable, 
PatP

To this question Pat qnioUv replied ! 
•'Sure, your honor, I haven't much room to 
grumble.”

Cleanliness In Dairying.
Ottawa, Jan. 10.—At the Eastern Dairy; 

men’s convention to day G. A. Putman, 
superintendent ol dairying, urged the im 

; portance of efforts which would induce the 
■ oroducer to exercise the greatest possible 

care in dairying. An authority had de- 
dared that the infant raised upon the aver
age |milk delivered in the oily stood only 
one chance out of fifteen for life, compared 
with the infant raised In the natural way.

Sui6e=âhoocatt.
Watford, Ont.

Yrn cannot be bappv while yon have 
c roe. Then do not delay In getting a 
bottle of Holloway’s Corn Care. It rem vee 
all kin le of corns without pain. Failure 
with It is a? known. m
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ADVERTISING RATES
Space One Year Half Year Months

One column 160 •36 620
Hallooiumn 85 20 12
One-fourth column 20 12 8
One-eighth “ 12 8 6
One-twelfth

Mercantile advertisers will be allowed a mange o 
matter eve-v two weeks. Weekly change* ean be 

ad at a slight extra cost. Copy for change must be 
printer's hands by Wednesday forenoon. 

Transient—-First insertion per line, 8 cents ; sub
sequent insertions 4 cents each time per line. 12 

nee makes one inch.
Bvaraiw Card*—Six line* and under, per yearÈ 06.00.
Locals—10c per line each insertion. 
Advertisements without spécifie directions will be 

inserted tillforbid and charged accordingly.

m HARRIS & CO.
Proprietom

(fiuifif-flimocale.
HARRIS & CO. PSOPSISIOSS

WATFOBD, JAN. 18, 1907.
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Box Cars Threatened.
Regina, Ssek., Jan. 11.—The stook of 

food in Hanley on the Pnnoe Albert branch 
ol the Canadian Northern will soon be ex
hausted unless shipments can be got in, and 
so serious is the fuel famine that farmers, 
uncording to report, are tearing down their 
barns for firewood. A merchant from there 
who reached here to aak tor government 
relief, save peop'e in Hanley threaten to 
bum the box oars on the sidings.

Love Lozenges Poison.
Madoo. Ont-, Jan. 11.—A young tellow, 

Marmora Hagg»rty by name, who lives 30
miles north of here, near Gilmour, was 
oned bv eating "conversation" lozenges 
Three Madoo dootosgpere called in attend
ance, and by their combined efforts he suc
ceeded in recovering from the effects of the 
poison. It is time, however, that the gov- 
rmment Inquired a little more clearly into 
the manufacture of this cheap oonfeetionery. 
Ca ea of poisi n from thia cause are beoom 
ing so common as to give osuse for alarm.

___  ____ t - -- r * .

CASTOR! A
Miller's G re noies core sallow akin. It

B. Taylor & Son. *
“Haw, haw, haw. Good joke Why 

will New York’s fifty slory bmldwg be 
fifty one when it falls ^own. 1 
see.” “If it tails that would b" another 
story, wouldn't it ! Haw. haw-Ouoh I

CRESOLENE ANTISEPTIC TABLETS
A simple and effective remedy for

SORE THROATS AND COIKBIS
They combine the germicidal value of 

with the soothing properties of slippery eli^ ____

I, Montreal. 40e

The Kind Y u Have Always Bought, and which has been 
In use fop ever 30 years, has borne the signature of 

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-as-good” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—^Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA

SOUTHEND BAKERY 

OYSTERS
BY THE PINT, QUART, GALLON OR PLAT*

SELECT BALTIMORE BRANDS.

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic, jit relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 1 j 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. J 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

Help vour children to grow etrong end 
robuit by counteracting anything that 
causes ill-health. One greet case of die- 
ease in children i« worms. Remove them 
with Moth»r Graves' Worm Exterminator, 
it never fails. m

We have a right to 
ijbeat effort from those whu should 
he best able to make that effort

The college man acquires by virtue 
■of hie education not special privileges 
but special duties. Every man who 

able to get better mental 
training than his fellows should feel an 

■e increasing burden of responsi- 
for his actions, and should be 
eady to do more than even his 

full duty by his state.
It is an un-American to deride and 

attack the man of means because he is 
well to-do, or the man of letters be- 
•caqse he has a trained mind, as it 
would be to attack a poorer brother 
who has had no chance to win the 
wealth of learning.

A bad man of ability is worse than 
a bad man of no ability.

In the long run the only kind of 
of help that really avails is the help 
which teaches a man to help him
self-

Every man of power by the fact of 
that power is capable of doing damage 
to his neighbors ; but we cannot afford 
to discourage the development of such 
men merely because it is possible they 
may use their power to wrong ends. 
If we did so we should lea ve our his
tory a blank, for we should have no 
great statesmen, soldiers, or mer
chants, no great men of arts, of let
ters, or of science.

Yankees Loyal to Canada.
Winnipeg, Man., Jan. 11.—Members of 

different American associations are resent
ing the expressions in Bnti.h papers about 
American immigrantion being a menace to 

British eupremacy in the west. They point 
to the fact that while there are German- 
Canadian, Icelandic Canadian, and Galician 
Canadian political clube Ip the woet deman- 
ing recognition for their candidates, there is 
not one emgle American political olnh, and 
the only organization among the Americans 
is a sporadic social organization in a few 
localities which celebrate the Fourth of 
July. Americana are claiming recognition 
as liberals and ooneervatives only.

Big Detroit Blaze.
Detroit Jen. 8.—A general alarm wae 

turned in to-night for a fire at the Michigan 
Stove Worka, one of the largest manufactur
ing establishments in the city. At 9 p m. 
President Geo. H. Barbour estimated the 
lose at $500,000 ; insurance $380,000.

Several firemen and half a dozen spec
tators were injured. The fire was under 
control at 9 o’clock.

LOCAL OB OTHERWISE.

That weak, tired condition will soon 
change by the use ol Miller’s Compound 
Iron Pills ; 60 doses for 25 oente. T. B. 
Teylor & Sons.

SI;:'

This is one reason why Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral is so valua- 
'le in consumption. It stops 
he wear and tear of useless 

couching. But it does more 
—it controls the inflammation, 
quiets the fever, soothes, heals, 

your doctor about this.
s beet kind of a testimonial— 
ild ior over sixty years.”

The date for the opening of the Ontario 
Legislature has been set for Jan. 24th.

The first ship loaded with Salvation 
Army immigrants for Canada will leave 
England Feb. 13th.

The Indian population of Canada at the 
end ot the fiscal year was 109,.394, a de
crease of 1,757.

Miller’s Compound Iron Pills, only 25 
cents for 50 doses. T. R. Tayjor&^ons.

The next holiday will bëztïooa Friday 
which falls on the 29bh of March this year. 
Easter Sunday comes on the 31st of March,

Pat—What be yer charge for a funeral 
notice in yer paper ? Editor—Fifty cents 
an inch.» Pat—Good heavens ! An’ me 
poor brother was six feet high.

A young bride, after serving to her 
husband a Thanksgiving dinner that was 
so so, said, as the mmee pie was brought on 
‘T intended, dear, to have some sponge 
cake, too, but it has been a total failure.” 
“How was that ?” the husband asked in a 
disappointed tone, tor he was fond of 
sponge cake. “The druggist,” she explain
ed, “sent me the wrong kind ot sponges.”

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and 
every form of contagious Itoh on human or 
animals cured in 30 minutes by Wolford’s 
Sanitary Lotion. It never fails. Sold by 
T. B. Taylor & Sons.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE 6EHTAVH COMPANY, TT MUM HAY STREET. NEW TOR* CITY.

[yGet Your Choice Confectionery 
here. Everything you want in the line 
of plain and fancy candies. Sped», 
rates for large quantities.

OUR WEDDING OAKES
.Cannot be surpassed for flavor 
and quality. Leave your order.

SMOKERS SUPPLJBJD 
with Choice Imported and Domestik* 
Cigars.

PEARCE BROS
SOUTH END BAKERY.

BLOOD IMPURITIES
. __ « » zxf vknnuntpm if f.hP 1are readily driven out of the system if thebeweg

.-—a. muiiIov i vmvtt-i rurf-ion anaare kept open and regular. Coiiatination
the retention of food wastes in
eon and taint the blood. Use LAC ETS. OI.
S CENTS. In this simple way you can | 
an end to all blood impurttiee-an end tow 
•tipation—an end to all bowel trouble», r* 
ant to take — pleasant in effect. Formula 
every box. In handsome metal pock* • 
boxes. For sale and recommended oj

A Meal in a Moment
Bovril will do it for you

WANTED.
For Fall and

Winter Months.
A Reliable Parly as Agent

In Lambton County or Vicinity.

This agency ia a valuable one and offcm 
good inducements to anyone desiring tttr 
make extra money.

A meal prepared with the help of a chafing 
dish has a great fascination for many.
But the woman who uses a chafing dish and 
hasn’t tried what the addition of a few drops 
of Bovril will do, has yet to find out how 
delightfully piquant and appetising, a chaf
ing dish preparation can be made.

We F»ay Cash Weekly
AND SUPPLY OUTFIT FREE.

Our agents have over
60 0 ACRES

of choice Nursery Stock to draw upon, and 
the assurance that they will be paid CASH 

for the oiders they take.

Not only does “Bovril" add to the richness 
and taste, but also very materially to the 
nourishing qualities, and that’s best of alL

Write Us for Full PartlcuUrs Now-
Manager,

PELHAM NURSERY COMPANY,
TOKOWTOn2-I5

BOVRIL
is

A Household Necessity

Heart Strength

For tin New Year.
Everything in the Line of Musical Supplies

FROM A PIANO
Majority Favors Local Option. TO

Toronto, Ont.. Jan. 11.—The efforts of 
the local optiouists seem at last to be bear 
ing fruit if the vote at the recent elections 
on that issue are any indication. The pup. 
porters of this measure anticipated victory 
in at least 50 per cent of the municipalities 
voting The more sanguine ones were even 
more confident The result, however, can
not bat be satisfactory to the temperance 
workers, while in many cases the vote offers 
a grain of comfort to thé opponents of the 
measure.
. One hundred and eleven municipalities in 

I Ontario voted on local option, and of the 
I number already heard from probably 40 per 
j cent, have indorsed the measure. In many 
I other canes a majority wa« giutn bub this 
j proved inetfeotive, owing to the three-fifths 
vote required under the provision of the 
new aoU N

A MOUTH ORGAN.
Cheapest place in thp WEST for jfi the popular 
SHEET MUSIC.

Singer and White Sewing Machines
VERY CHEAP.

A number of Second Hand Organs at a very low price.

Xi. X). CALDWELL

Bade by J. C. Ayer Oo.. towell. Usee.
Also manufacturers of

SARSAPARILLA. 
PILLS.
HAIR VIGOR.

no secrete ! We publish 
las of all our madiefaea.
atfttfl

keeping the
Ayer's Pille,

Heart Strength, or Heart Weakness, means Nerve, 
Strength, pr Nerve Weakness—nothing more. Pos
itively, not one weak heart in a hundred is, in it
self, actually diseased. It Is almost always » 
hidden tiny little nerve that really Is all at fault. 
This obscure nerve—the Cardiac, or Heart Nerv® 
—simply needs, and must have, more power, mote 
stability, more controlling, more governing 
strength. Without that the Heart must continue 
to fall, and the stomach and kidneys also have 
these same controlling nerves.

This clearly explains why, as a medidne. Dr. 
Bhoop’s Restorative has in the past done so much 
for weak and ailing Hearts. Dr. Shoop first sought 
the cause of all this painful, palpitating, suffocat
ing heart distress. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative—this 
popular prescription—Is alone directed to these 
weak and wasting nerve centers. It buildsi 
it strengthens; it offers real, genuine heart help.

If you would have strong Hearts, strong di
gestion, strengthen these nerves — re-establish 
them as needed, with

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

T. B. TAYLOR

Farm to Rent
1 Aft acres being the west half lot 17. con. 8, 8. R. 
J.UV R., Warwick Good frame house, frame 
barn, plenty of water, good orcha d. All cleared. S- 
acres of wheat in. Pur partipnWm np»dy 0n the 
premises to

W. J. GLASS,
, _ Watford °.0.

Warwick, Dec. 20, 1906. 426-lm

Farm For Sale.
n HE south % of let 18. con. 14, tr wnshipl of 
I Brooke. a1. seeded down, has been in pasture 

the last 6 years. On the premises are windmill, 
pump, water tank and a good supply of water, bit.
acre iu orohatj, frame bam and stable. A desirabk»
pasture farm. Apply to
jm ,. ROBERT C ARROLL.dis u Watfcxd e
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